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Advertising sells three articles
where you had only sold one before He who advertises—realizes
FIFTY-SECOND Y E A R No. 6.

vertising and None Too Poor to A f
ford using it.

CEDARVILUS, OHIO, FRIDAY, JAN U ARY 18,1929
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SCHOOL NEWS

H U T S OF GOV. COOPER'S
tESSACE TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY

i
COURT NEWS

PRICE, fl.5 0 A Y E A R

J REPUBLICANS III

Basketball Gama#
FQRCLOSURE"SUIT
i
Cedarville
High School Boys* and
The third number o f the lecture
Forclosura o f mortgaged property
course proved to be one o f the best Girls* basket ball teams are making
in the event o f non-payment o f an
attraction# that has visited Cedarville up fo r the time* they lost before vaca
alleged debt amounting to $42,181459
in a number o f years. The Schubert, tion, The boy# and -girls encountered
ia asked in a suit filed jn Common
Male Quartette consisting o f four men Rosa teams laat Friday night on the
Plea# Court by The. People's Build
Gov. Myers Y, Cooper outlined his program before the eightyand a lady accompanist made a de Ross floor. This game was the firBt
ing and Saving# Co,, through Attor
eighth general assembly o f Ohio in session Tuesday,
COLUMBUS, 0,-—With the inaugur cided hit in the manner in which they game of this season for the girls and
ney C. W. Whitmer, against John P,
For toe first time sine# 1928 the
ation o f Governor Myers Y. Cooper rendered a fine program last Friday the second for the boys. The Girls
Uitstick, Lucy Pitstick, Henry F, PitThe tendency to regulate by legislation should he avoided except
Republican party in Ohio J# now In
game
was
a
fight
from
the
beginning
Monday the Republican party la again night. The first half o f the program
stick, Mary M, Pitstick, Lizzie Balenwhen absolutely necessary for the common good.
control p f #t#te affairs. Governor
in control o f governmental affair# In was devoted to classical numbers in until the final whistle blew, and the
siefer, Frank Balensiefer, Anna SonMyers Y. Cooper o f Cincinnati wa#
Industrial prosperity and the happiness and well-being *ot qup
the
writings
of
Franz game ended with a score o f 4 to 4.
the state o f Ohio, only two other Re which
geroth. and Fetor Songftroth. Property
inaugurated governor Monday fn a
The
forwards
had
had
luck
on
their
citizens
are
dependent
largely
upon
a
sound
business
policy
in
dealing
publican governors having been elect Schubert predominated, * The second
involved in the petition is situated
blaze pf glory despite the zero weath
with distribution of money supplied by the people for operation of the
ed in the last twenty years, the late ■half wa* semi-classical with numbers shots but that may be remedied. The
in Ross and Cedarville Twps,
er
that prevailed,
»
boys
game
was
almost
a
duplicate
o
f
i government.
.,
Senator Frank, B, Willis in 1914 and that enabled the company to display
Elaborate
preparations
had
been
last
year's
gamo-rthe
main
difference
Harry L, Davis o f Cleveland in 1920. their talent and highly entertain the
.
' SEEKS DIVORCEi
I do. not advocate parsimony is government. Such an attitude 1$
made i orrthe ceremony with pomp and
The late John M. Pattison o f Dayton audience. The company we fell sure being that Ross came out ahead. The
neither
ia
interest
of
economy
nop
favorable
to
progress,
-Charging
his wife squandered his splendor by the Columbus Chamber
final
score
was
26-29.
was elected in the fall o f 1905 by the Would receive a warm welcome for a
earnings, Charles Collin# ha# brought of Commerce* It was a revival o f in
I t is to be expected .that the total cost of our state government:
Saturday night Ced&rville’s two
Democrats and died shortly after as return date in the future.
suit
fop divorce from Anna .Collins augurals such'as the state had form
Rir the next two years Will exceed the total cost thereof-for the past
suming office in 1906. H e’ was sue
Rev. Harfiman {announced the com teams played the teams o f New Moorin Common Plea# Court pn ground# erly .witnessed until the advent o f
two
year#.
r
.
field
in
Clark
County.
Cedarville
girls
ceeded by Lieutenant Governor An mittee chosen at the election to'be as
o f gross neglect o f duty. They wipe Governor' Vic Donahey, who1rejected
The people are entitled to adequate (utility) service at reasonable
drew L. Harris, a Republican, whose follows i G* H, Hartman, I. C. Davis, won over New Moorfield by a score
married at Lebanon, Ohio, August 9, a formal reception.
cost and at the same time the public utilities are entitled to fair rate
, term was extended to the second Mon »J.,J. Tarbox, R, D. Inman, Clayton M 23-10. The game was not over-ex1919, No children were horn of. the
With the city decorated in colors
on capital investment,
day in January, 1909, by a constitu McMillan and Xarlh Bull. Rev, liavri- dtipg but was very-interesting. The
union.
and the stir o f bands and military de
tional amendment. .Judson Harmon nan is the only member, o f the old boys' game brought the excitement,
The only justification that has ever been offered ter the Pence
tachments, the .crowd only remained
our boys being, beaten by a score o f
then served four years and in turn ...miittee to hold over.
Utility law was the claim that it was necessary beeaus of delays p f
WINS DIVORCE
outside
long enough to witness the
21-20.
The
score
was
"close
enough
was succeeded by Governor Jas, M.
procedure in securing a final order from the utilities commission.
On grounds o f extreme cruelty, Ray formal ceremony. (Shelter wa^ nought
to make both teams speed up in the
Cox, \yho was defeated by Governoi
, The ultimate goal in road construction is a serviceable highway
Greene County On
Branneh has been awarded a divorce for' a peek at the parade where one ,
last quarter and fight until the final
Willis in 1914, and the former wat
for- each citizen o f the state, regardless o f where he lives.
from
Grace Brannon- ih Common Pleas was hidden from the bitting cold.'
.vhistle.
We
have
heard
that
New
Proposed
Improvement
again elected in 1916 and served a
I t ia the duty of the state to discover, prevent and punish fraud
Court. Parties to the action have ad
The receptions to Gov, Cooper in
Moorfield boys have not been beaten
second and third term, being succeed
and deception in the issuance and Sale of securities. This can he
justed their rights and have agreed the State House wei'e formal'in. every
The, Ohio Good Roads Federation for .the last three years, We, had theed tn 1920 by Governor Davis. Goven.
done without unduly restricting the activities of honest men dealing
upon'a property division which was respect and high hats and fashionable
or Vic Donahey followed the latter £q :as.proposed a six year building pro- satisfaction o f paying that one more
in honest .securities.
'
.
' 1'
approved by the court. The court or clothes Were strictly in evidence.
;ram for improving roads in the state, basket on our part would have beaten
three successive terms. "
them.
dered each barred o f dower right# in
# * *
*
The festivities o f the day clpsed
Ohio is one o f the greatest industrial state of the nation and
-he cost is placed at $144,000,000.
property
now
owned
by
the.other
and
with
a press smoker in,the, large ball
Each
county
in
the
state
gets
some
has
a
living
and
vital
interest
in
the
prosperity
o
f
its
industries
and
This
Friday
night
Cedarville
Boys
Ex-Governor ” Vic Donahey ard
instructed them to pay their own costs, room o f the Npil House when more1
mercantile establishments.
nt of the program and the following and Girls will.meet the Bryan High
part of his family oro now confoita •
in the casq.
than 2,POO person# gathered to wit
- vvhat Greene county is plated for: School Basket Ball players at Yellow
ensconced in their home at India:
The administration o f criminal justice is one o f the highest
ness
a long established custpm o f en
Springs.
Two
exciting
games
are
exGREENE
COUNTY,
$784,000
Lake, a new house o f sixteen rooms,
functions pf government and of the greatest concern to the people of
JUDGMENT GIVEN
tertainment that lasted long into the"
nited States Route 42, widen seven ected.
lately finished. It takes a large ho v
the state.
.
,
- '
‘
’
•
lies, Xenia-Cedarville, now 16-foot
The George Dodds and Sorts Granite night.
Rev. Jamieson Speaks
' when the family get together for
The ballot box1must he kept inviolate, and our election, laws
Governor
Cooper
in
hi#,
brief
in- 1
ac„dam,
$105,000.
Route
11,
rebuild
Co.,
has
been
awarded
a
note
judgr
reunion fpr there are ten children r
We were honored by a talk given by
, should be amended-so as to safeguard its integrity. The will o f free
augural address created an impression 1
o miles, Zimmesrman-Montgomery
ment
for
$156,81
against
.Howard
T,
ev. Jamieson-of Mommduth, HI., last
boys and four girls, with two of 13
dom is oppressed through the ballot box,and that will, must and
on his "hearers that was convincing
ounty, now 18-foot macadam, $60,000 riday afternoon during our regular
Confer in Common Pleas Court,
girls- and one boy married, and then
shall he correctly interpreted and recorded.
**
5
and
that Ohio is'to have an economic
,nd
widen
8.2
miles,
ZimmermanThe
Miami
Deposit
Bank,.
Yellow
.hapel period. Mr. Jamieson had
are several grandchildren, For tb
Springs, has obtained a note judgment administration. , He has selected men
present Governor and Mrs. Donahey Klpha, now 16-foot macadam, $32,000.' een conducting services at the United
"for $125,22‘in a suit against against of prominence and experience fo r the.
a daughter and two sons will occupj loute 58, rebuild 8.4 miles, sections resbyterian Church during the week,
A.
B.
and
I
out
of
Xenia
now
14
and
Lester Neff, F. Br-Neff, Anna M; Neff different stations in lfis cabinet. He
the High School wishes to thank. Rey.
the home. The Governor will drive to
will have a legislature elected under
and Wilfred Routzong.
this city several times a'week to look -5-foot macadam, $210,000, and widen amieson, as. we' always appreciate
Republican leddership and this insure#
after his new duties as head of a. .fine miles, Xenia-Clark County, now -’•kS- by those who come from outside
more harmony than ffias' existed toe
•1-foot concrete, $72,000. Route. 235 the school.
SUIT DISMISSED
automobile insurance company. Threpast six years,
o f his sons, Hal, John and Jimmy, uild hard surface 2.4 miles, OldtownSince
a
jury
in
Common
Pleas
Court
Teachers Out
'
•j A s Beat Mean# o f Enforcement o f Dry Laws and Givfes Mi# |
Goy. Donahey retires from public
have leased a fiat in the Capital Cifc , airfield, $75,000! Bridges, $150,000
heretofore returned a verdict in-favor
Mrs. Barber, who teaches the sixth
fife
and has left the way open since ■
l
■
>
View#
in
Durant
Contest
Plan
’
|
municipal
parts$80,000.
•
and will engage in business here while
jrade was absent from her room the I
,
-L ‘
,.
| o f th.e defendant in the first cause o f the election that Gov. Cooper 'might
action
in
the
suit
o
f
Stanley
Nicely
.another son is atttending school in
irst o f the week on account o f illness*
not have- complications. t o , contend
Bostpn, Mass.
.•
*
She was able to fetum Thursday, Mr.
B
ig
Snow
County. Auditor R .' O. Wead' has producting for our nation a temperate against- Charles Weddle; the court ha# with. . With ‘ his passjp'g Donahey
* ' .*
*
Monday,
some good suggestions in his plan for. and law-abiding people. This tj?pe of therefore dismissed- the casC with re .eaves ap unusual record In having
' ' ‘ ‘
■’ ■ - * *
In Eleven Years olfes was absent
Director John E . Monger, who 1
Examinations
enforcement pfthe Eighteenth amend- organization will eventually produce gard. to the second , cause of -action. served; three' successive terms * a#
.retiring as head o f the State Depart
The first Semester Exams aye being mont which be*Submitted in the W. Cf. people who.will obey the law because The plaintiff excepted to the deefsion. governor- and previously had served
This section along 'with almost the
ment. Df, Health. lias been the rCcjpioh
acid
Thursday and Friday o f this Durant content While the suggestions it is productive o f good govemmeht to
eight years as State auditor, A
ifitire state Was blanketed early TuesORDER. SALE MADE
o f numerous commettdationsj for his
week.
A schedule was ,made and a' did not mmdtebf prize according to toe obey law; and productive of.anarcby
JffiH become .head of &ri-;
..ay morning with a heavy snow that
supervision -of that most important
Public 'sate Of property to pay debi
tepy^of St gdyen to each o f the sfcu- View# o f tiMindc'aa vftfc pUt o f
" Is s5 ^
branch ofjitata govepip^nt. Ope o messarad around else inches. It

FULL CONTROL
STATE AFFAIRS

v*

st

o f a warning against, toe pravsten
contagious influenza which has beep,
sweeping the' state and which in the
last few weeks has grown more seri
ous with its heaviest death toll in the
young and the old. Director Monger
state's that thei-e is a danger zone of
at least five feet around every one
who has. the disease, in any stage or
degree, warning .every one to keep out
Of that zofie to avoid the spray avoid
shaking hands and boil fo r at least
ten minutes, all tableware‘used by a
patient.
* *
The emergency appropriation mea
sure hhs been passed by the. legisla
ture and state employes are happy,
having received their pay, the firs
they have had since December 22nd.
Bills are being dropped into the h op
per at a rapid rate, $ome of the im 
portant bills, pro the drivers license
law, fo recodify the election laws, to
tekg over general law enforcement,*
create department o f public safety to
new blue sky law, repeal o f tho Pence
law, creation Of rural highway police
system, reduction o f gasoline tax from
three to two cents, habitual criminal
act, providing when Armistice day
fall# oh Sunday toe next day shall be
A holiday and providing that in presi
dential years the state and national
primaries shall be held in M ay..

The highway department Tuesday
jted road scrappers, in clearing the
tolumbua pike to keep the road ripen
lor traffic. Automobiles and trucks
had little trouble getting about. , The
drop in temperature to zero on Mon
day With a high east wind caused a
rush o f business .Ut garages as many
cars failed to respond due to the cold
.veathew In cold weathed drain your
cars and keep fresh, oil in the crank
case. .More cars dre ruined by poor
,il or moisture in oil than by water
-reezing in the radiators. >

Irs. Hilda Calvin
Died Saturday

Mrs. Hilda Galvin, 78, widow o f W,
3. Galvin, late Ohio publisher, died at
her home in Jamestown Saturday at
8 o'clock. She was the mother of
Roy Galvin, publisher o f the Lima
News, and John Galvin, publisher o f
the Wilmington NeWs-Joumal, and
had a wide acquaintance in this
neighborhood.
Mrs. Galvin’s husband, founded the
Greene County Journal at Jamestown
(58 years ago.
Surviving Mrs. Galvin besides her
sons are four daughters, Mrs. E. F,
Stinson, St. Marys; Mrs. W. H. Rage,
Wilmington; Mrs. Fred Ziegler, Wilm
ington, and Miss Marjorie Galvin, at*
The proposed new state office build home.
ing has bobbed up again in the legisla
tive hall# with the introduction o f a
measure b y Representative Gilbert J.B. R ife Is New
Morgan of Cleveland.
He would
Exeh. Bank Director
finance the new strufttir* up to f&,«
000,000 from the teachers retirement
A meeting of the stockholders "of
fund, the money to be returned within jfhe Exchange Bank was held last
twenty year# and the. site to be in Thursday when the former directors
South .Third street across from, the were all re-elected. J. T'. Rife was
State House,
chosen to fill the vacam. caused by
:*■ ■ 4
*
the death o f hi# brother, Goo. W. Rife.
Secretary o f State Clarence J. The other directors are: M. I. Marsh,
Brawn and Commissioner of Motor W* J, Tarbox, Ai Swahy, and Robert
Yeifiol*# Chalmers R. Wilson have Elder, who is president o f the institu
selected the colors for the 193(1 license tion* L Ft Tindall was re-elected
Dr.
pistes, maroon back ground with cashier in the organization.
white numerals, giving a rich effect Marsh is chairman o f the Board o f
*•
pleasing to the eye. Thirteen hundred Directors.
ton# o f Steel Will be Used in the manu
facture of 1,906,000 plates, the ori
JOHN W. FUDGE DEAD
■
r *.
|.|.|
,vc. V||.|
,
ginal order, tfhich may be increased to
2,000,000 before the end o f the year.
John W* Fudge, 72, fornfer county
It will take 8,000 gotten# of maroon commissioner in this County died Sun
paint and 1,000 gallows o f white, The day ut bis home fn Xenia-following a
plate# will be made by convict labor long illness,, He served during the
at |he (Ihte penitentiary and will cost time of the erection o f the courthouse.
$W #t»t# o f Ohio ten cents per pair Ho has also served as * member o f the
for shipment.
county infirmary board. He'was twice
married and is survived by hi# second
FUNDBRBBRG GUTS BIG FARM wife, three sons, a step-son and a
brother. The funeral wa# held Tues
h. J. Fflhderberg, former, sheriff in day afternoon from Trinity church,
tbit county, fcw purchased the Hous- Xenia, and burial in Jamestown ceme
tgrt farm in Ross township from tery. ■

neaday evening. Any student having
no grade below “B " in a subject is
exempt from the’ examination in that
subject. The Second Semester will
begin,-next Monday. This will give
us an opportunity to get a new start
in obr studies.
Cedarville H. S. Annual
Picture# of
all ' organizations,
classes, and athletic team# have been
taken for the Annual and it is getting
veil started. The Business Managers
are selling advertisements and Rave
been very well supported by local
businesses. "Cedarscope,” suggested
by Miss Rife, was chosen by the staff
as the name fo r the Annual.
Because o f the hearty cooperation
o f all concerned, we are planning to
publish an annual o f forty-eight pages
we had considered at the first o f the
instead of toe twenty-four page book
year:
'
Change o f Management ,
The school news for this year has
been edited by a committee o f Seniors,
but beginning next week, the work
will be in charge o f a committee to be
elected from the Junior class. Thb
Seniors have enjoyed tho work, and
they wish to thank the editor of “ The
Herald” for toe interest and coopera
tion he has shown during the past
months.
Exemption List
Tho following student# received no
grade below “ B” during the first
semester and are thus entitled to
exemption from all examinations:
Seniors—Willis Gormley,
Marion
Hostetler, Doris Swaby, Ruth West;
Juniors—Veronica Black, Carrie Ellen
E|tle, Mary Leah Flatter, Doria Hart
man, Nina Stevenson, Mae Young,
Kenneth Ferryman, Wilford St. John;
Sophomores—Lucy Gillflan, Lucille
Pitstick, Ralph Tindall; Freshm anFranco# Finney, Carma Hostetler,
John Tobias, John Webster.

Gilbert Cooper Now
In Columbus Pen
Gilbert Cooper, Who wa# given a
life sentence with mercy fo r shooting
Caleb Hitchcock last November, was
denied a hew trial and Was taken to
the Ohio penitentiary Tuesday by
Sheriff Obmer Tate. Attorney Frank
L. Johnson announce# that he will file
an appeal in the Court o f Appeals
asking fo r a new trial on the ground#
o f error in procedure and that the evi
dence did not warrant an excessive
verdict .as rendered by the jury,
basket bald gam e

SATURDAY NIGHT, JAN. 19
Arm
wjff)..‘,A
W
rtil
The College “ Yellow Jackets” will
play the Blis# Business College basket
Lawtww* taybourne, Springfield,
Says
Sam:
Now
that
Chriitma#
is
ball team in the local Gym Saturday
trust##. The farm comprise# 218
acres m i to# pawhaae price w»# $18,- over, perhap# it will be easier to live night a$ 8:18. There will be a prelim
a Christian life.
inary gam# at 7:80.
m »
i

Was the. greatest aid needed ih support
o f the prohibition cause,
,
While he draw# a. vivid picture o f
the needs, today' along educational
lines he, also offer# suggestions much
along the line# that Governor Cooper
will endeavor to enforce through -the
re-organized prohibition enforcement
department, in this state. There has
been much, duplication of effort along,
the line o f enforcement which gave
every opportunity f o r . officials to
hedge and frequently there was a
clash o f authority between officers.
The governor does not believe in a
host o f prohibition agent# Covering
the state but. he' does insist on
local and county official# being-more
active and they alone being held ac
countable to the state and subject of
removal from, office i f their service is
not satisfactory.
There ajre many who have believed
that no army o f prohibition agents at
what ever cost to the country it might
carry, could probably secure i any bet
ter enforcement than would fewer
men on the pay roll. The south never
gave up slavery ands the belief that
such was wrong until the south was
educated that it was illegal to Uphold
slavery: In this education was the
necessary factor and County Auditor
Wead in his plan has suggested what
thousands o f citizens believe—that
education ■is the one needed plan
creating respect for the Eighteenth
amendment, His views are as follows:
“ The nation as a whole looks upon
the enforcement of the Eighteenth
Amendment a# the paramount issue
of tlm day. It i# an issue that cannot
be solved to completion in one or two
administrations, It will be a live issue
until public opinion is educated to the
point where it will frown upon the
violation o f this amendment and
where those who do not obey it will
be universally treated as law-breakers
and have the stigma of disgrace
placed upon them. This process of
education must be directed and the
force behind it must be o f a kindred
niind with the real spirit Of the
Amendment itself.
“ An enforcement organization which
is out o f sympathy With the law will
not be effective.
“ An enforcement organization the
chief function of Whose department
is in no way connected with either the
letter or the spirit of tho law will not
be effective*
|
“ An organization whose numerous
primal duties are related to other very
important governmental functions,;
will not he effective.
"The only permanently effective or
ganization far the enforcement o f the
Eighteenth Amendment i# one whose
duties in all o f its activities will cor
relate in the education o f the people
and their compulsion to obedience.
“ This typ* of organization is thl
only type that can ever be efficient in

[on arturw atd'vm r^vn us ul
wateiy a- people who will obey the law
because they approve of the law,- To
obey the law then will meet hearty
public approval and to disobey' will
meet with severe commendation. '
“ Let us then'establish a department
who#e chief duties all through its acti
vities will be so related and intermeshed that the success o f each of the
several parts'will materially strength
en. the whole. Let a department be
established within the president’s
cabinet, the department o f public: wel
fare with its own secretary. Within
this department place such activities
as:
“A.—Bureau o f Public Education.
“B.—Bureau o f .Supervision of
Manufacture and Sale o f Alcohol and
Narcotics.
'
.
C.—Bureau o f Pure Food Adminis
tration,
•
“ D.—Bureau of Public Health.
“ That general obedience to the
Eighteenth Amendment may even
tually come through education o f
both head and heart is indisputable.
Let the enforcement then begin with
the education of our youth. Place in
this department all o f the education.
Let the department co-operate with
the educational programs o f various
state activities in which the federal
government is now engaged. This will
begin a movement that within one
generation will solve the problem o f
effective enforcement of the dry
amendment.
“ The public schools have ever been
a most potent factor in the moulding
o f public opinion, and public opinion is
more powerful and works with great
er effectiveness than law-enforcing
Officers, Yet we cannot at this period
eliminate the IaW-enforcing officers.
“ Let there be. established under the
same cabinet secretary a Bureau of
Supervision of Manufacture and Bale
of Alcohol and Drugs. We assume
that there will be for years a need
for alcohol and drugs for medicinal
and industrial purposes, It Will be
necessary then to have an organiza
tion whose duty it will be to see that
the alcohol and drugs that are re
quired are produced legally to such
extent and that they are legally dis
pensed.
“ The distribution districts may be
mapped out In a similar fashion to
the Internal Revenue districts and a
club director placed over each. Under
this chief director will be placed a
corps o f enforcement ^officers Whose
duties it Will be to patrol the districts
and enforce the dry law in tho name
o f the federal government,
“ Right hero is the place for the
federal government to put teeth in
the enforcement of this part of the U.
S. constitution just at it ha# struck
fe w into the hearts o f those who
Would counterfeit the coin o f the na*
(Continued on last page)

politics and public life.
administratrix o f the estate o f Eliza
With to e new "administration Greene
beth . Thomasson, deceased, against
county will- have a representative
Maggie LeValley. and othefrs in Pro
heading a state department. John W.
bate Court.
Prugh' o f Xenia has been appointed by
Gov, Dortahey asf head o f the BuildDEATH CLAIM SETTLED.
,ng. and Loan department, a position
Authority to make a settlement for he held formerly Under Gov. Harry
$815 o M ll claims against The Balti Davis,
more and Ohio Railroad Co, as the
Gov. COopfer addressed his message
outgrowth o f a grade crossing crash to the legislature in session Tuesday.
at. the Bellfirook Ave. crossing, Xertip, He will insist on certain new laws to
October 27, 1928 in which Bertha M. meet situations not now -covered and
Graham was fatally injured and three will also urge the repeal P f a number,
children were also hurt, has been especially toe infamous Pence Law,,
granted in Probate Court.
hat has been a public issue fo r mote
The court granted an application! than five years.
filed by Jennie , St. John, as adminis
tratrix o f the estate o f ‘ Bertha- M,
Graham, deceased, to accept an offer W elfare Conference
pf the railroad to pay $416, the full,
Thursday,
January 31 ..
. ________ •
amount o f funeral expenses, as full
settlement o f the claim o f the estate.
The Greene County Committee,
Offer of the railroad to settle claims which will be in charge o f arrange
of the three injured children for $400 ments for the District Child Welfare
was also approved by the court, which Conference to be held in Xenia, Thurs
athorized the company to pay Mary day, January 31, is announced,
Annabelle Graham, 11, $250; Robert ay Louis’ Hammerle, Superintendent
Lewis ’ Graham, 10, $75, and Ralph of School#, Mr. Hammerle is General
Graham, 2, $75.
Chairman of the i Tri-County Confer
Mrs* Graham lost he$ life when the ence Committee.
sedan in which she was riding was
The Conference is to be held at to e
struck hy*a Baltimore and Ohio train* First Methodist Church, Xenia, and
DIVORCE GRANTED
Agnes Cumming# has been awarded
a divorce from Robert Cumming# in
Common Pleas Court and has also
been granted exclusive custody of
their minor child, Robert.
SUIT FILED
Suit fo r $300 has been filed in Com
mon Pleas Court by William Boase
against Mattie J. Fooler. Marshall
and Marshall are attorneys f o r the
plaintiff.
JUDGMENTS GIVEN
John A. North has been awarded a
judgment for $64 against Earl W.
Burrowes in Common Pleas Court.
Jacob h. Greene ha# obtained a judg
ment for $51.75 against John F.
Norckauer.
NAMED EXECUTORS
J, C. Hooven and John W . Prugh
have been appointed executors .of the
estate o f E. P, HoOven, late o f Xenia
city, without bond in Probate Court.
HEARING SET
Application filed by Morris D, Rice,
Seeking to be appointed administrator
of the estate of Martha Ann Zedeker,
late o f Osborn, ha# been set fo r a
hearing at 9 A* M. January 18 in Pro
bate Court.

will be the third o f 28 Tri*Couttty Dis
trict Child Welfare Conferences which
will be conducted the first half o f
1929. These Conferences are under
tho direct supervision of the Division
of Charities, Department o f Public
Welfare. In conjunction with the
Division o f Charities are the Ohio
Society for Crippled Children and the
Ohio Probation Association.
Greene, Clinton, and Fayette Coun
ties will participate in the Xenia Con
ference, to which toe1public is invited.
The program will be o f especial in
terest to public official#, ministers,
club women, educator#, social workers,
American Legion memhers and ser
vice dub men.
The key'npte o f the Conference wifi
be the preservation of the home a# *
preventive o f juvenile dependency and
delinquency. Under this subject Will
be discussed toe fo&r agencies Which
should bn cooperating to keep to#
child in his own home, namely, toe
Church, the school, the juvenile court,
,-rtd the social agency*
' The following persons are member#
o f the Greene County Committee:
Louis Hammerle, Xenia; JRwnrey C.
Crowell, Osborn; Mrs. A. C. Bwinnerton, Yellow Springs; Dr. Ben R. Me
ridian, Xenia; Rev* H. B. MeSltee,
Xenia; Rev. Wm. H, Tflford, Xante;
Mrs* Charles Adair, Xenia; Jtsdga &
e* Wright, Xtote.

FIX HEARING
Now is the time fo r ali good houee*
January 18 ha# been fixed a# toe wive# to see to it that their familtea
date o f hearing fo r an application get and eat noma aort of vegatehle.
filed in Probate Court seeking to ad*
mlt to probate the last will of Jams*
“ The world, te Waary o f the past,
Baxter Ctanef, late o f Ro#i T *p.
“ Oh, ttijtht it die or rw t at 8m £*h
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GRANTED DIVORCE

NATURE MONTH BY MONTH-JANUARY
By Prof. Alien C. Confer* of (the Department of Zoology,
Ohio Wesleyan. University

anmmriirnUni-n-im‘**H.... r.r...m..*(..»a,.......Mq..iiimiinnMnniininmmnwMi»iMHWHMmmmumM*Mnv»1^
On grounds of gross aegiset of duty
apd extrema cruelty Bessie Palmer
has been awarded a divorce from Asa
Palmer in Common Pleas Court. The
plaintiff was also ordered restored to
her former name of Bessie Berry.

NOTICE

Th* Farm Buearw Live Stock Coiapftap Md**

a

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

JANUARY—the month of Janus, j length is readily dUtfogtiished from
that Roman god who** two faces that o f the Promethea. The latter is
APPOINTED EXECUTORS
turned to th* past and to the future, smaller and swing* by a slender stalk
of each week, Cell fey Phone ami notify u* in edrenee
A FARM PROBLEM
The pale rays of its weak sun can pot like a dead leaf, In fact they are often
when ready to ship.
Dora Conklin, Clyde Conklin and
ThaH arria bill, which practically excludes Mexican com arouse activity in most o f Nature’s found still enwrapped in the curled Cora Bales have been appointed exe
cutors o f the estate o f H. H. Conklin,
mon labor from the United State*, ha» been unanimously re children and hibernation and migt a- leaf in which they were spun,
rich have robbed us o f many of our
Two other species, the Polyphemus Late o f Xenia city, in Probate Court.
ported for passage at Wtu&ington.
,
The common labor supply on farms in the southwestern interesting neighbors. As the retreat- and the Luna, spin their winter homes Bond is dispensed with under terms
Phone 12-112 Cedarville
Local Manager.
part o f the United States is a serious problem and Mexican ing ocean tide brings new discoveries in a leaf wrapper, but these cocoons o f the will. A . E , Faulkner, C. R.
;o the seaside yisitor so the ebb o f fall to the ground and only shprp eyes
labor which comes in to harvest the seasonal crops and which ' ife in winter reveals stories of the and the best o f good iom ih e will Bales and R. O. Wead were named ap
praisers.
returns to Mexico when the rush is over, seems to be the prin*
oipal source o f supply. It is estimated that 70,0(>0 such laborers past and future for the sharp eyes of bring them to the attention of the
V
nature lover to discover. The collector,. The emergence o f the pale
are used each year, while under the proposed legislation this the
green robe Nature wears in summer green Moon moth is for this reason
number would be cut down to about 1200.
, u ,i(
now been cast aside and in the an event rarely witnessed,
It is stated by persons in authority who have dealt with has
leafless trees and shrubs about us We
The cocoons o f these moths and any
Mexican common labor* that it does not compete with white may find mute evidence o f the cunn- others
of the group may be “ forced”
labor and that biologically and otherwise it is preferable to : ng displayed by our feathered friends indoors'to
an early maturity. The
Philippine,‘‘ Porto Rican and N egro labor, In the sugar beet
in guarding their tender young from snow and winter rains are lacking
Reids, in mines and on the railroad section gangs in the semx- a cruel world o f elements and enemies, here and the dry air o f heated rooms
arid sections o f the- Southwest no other labor seems able to jast summer’s nests ' are already will make an occasional sprinkling o f
stand the heat as well as the Mexicans,
‘
■,
weather-beaten but this often only the cocoons almost necessary. I f one
'
The problem is a serious one and deserving of the fullest, makes more apparent the weaver’s prefers, they may be stored in a cool
Investigation and consideration free from prejudice or political skill.
place and the emergence of the moths
prtissue,
>>
In a Norway maple not far from deferred until warm weather. A t that
. S.H..JU., IU-- "
' * ■■
the favorite perch o f a Humming bird season, if a female moth is released
iast summer, we now can see the inside a screened window, the male
ALWAYS A FLOOD OF COSTLY BILLS OFFERED
dainty" cup where the tiny young were moths may come, often in. almost in:
With every session o f legislature, whether in Ohio or some cradled. Bits o f gray lichen still credible numbers, to flutter about
SPECIALS ON COAL
other state,.there is always a hopper fu ll o f costly bills thrown cfing to its exterior and the sheen of milady’s latticed window. In several
into the legislative machine and o f course some are finally en sarin still gleams in its lining. «m all instances known to "the writer, a score H Ford’s Black Coal from Henry Ford’s fam ous Kentenia mine in
acted, Two bills that are now receiving a good bit o f publicity wonder that so inconspicuous a home o f moths have thus appeared, drawn
I
'
Kentucky, per ton
are the license fo r all drivers o f automobiles which would take should have escaped our search, when from the open country to city, streets
, from the pockets of auto owners more than two million dollars. foliage shielded it. A trip through a to which they were quite alien.
Another bill is'known as a rural police measure that provides learby neglected orchard reveals These. cocoons of which we are
$ 6 .7 5
■/ :for not more than 200' men to patrol the roads in Qhip. These many nests not found during tile sum w irin g are all spun by large crawling,
men must have salaries o f substantial amounts and the state mer season. First a shallow gray worm-like caterpilars, usually quite
must invest in motorcycles or automobiles and stand the ex felted cup o f the Gold-finch, lined with repulsive to mpat observers, What a
BLACK VELVET COAL
FARM BUREAU WEST
pense o f upkeep.
te eVer-presertt down. Not twenty mystery is here—a veritable miracle
One o f the highest grades o f Kentucky
W e are not saying that either bill should not become a feet away in a low shrub is a bulky ■for from these silken cells emerge
VIRGINIA COAL
coal carrying a high percent o f cannel
law. The auto driver’s license, law is proposed as a means to nest o f twigs and weed-stalks, with glorious wood fairies with wings
From W inifred Mines, per ton
coal. Per ton
curb wreckless driving, on tile part o f irresponsible persons. nany roots and a lining of rootlets, painted with brown and tan, and .cream
and
green.
Only
another
o
f
those
A lso'those who drive while intoxicated. The bill has many ."t must.have been the home o f the
good features and is being sponsored by motor clubs and other Brown Thrasher, that whistled his wonders which pass all too often un
organizations. The constant drain,on automobile owners seems varied song from the rip-top o f a noticed by a busy world.
to be on the increase. Upkeep has made a noticable depression nearby elm. What at first appears to
SETTLEMENT AUTHORIZED
in tfie retail business world. Money goes for anything pertain he only a cluster o f dead leaves in a
POCAHONTUS COAL
BEAVER CANNEL GOAL
ing to the-motor car while many other lines su ffer/ Should this blackberry tangle is really the cottage
An
application
filed
by
David
R.
bill become a law'We would Prefer to have tim money received home o f an Indigo Bunting, he leaves
,The same kind that has keen distributed
Hottest coal m ined fo r trade wanting a
from license fees divided /with the taxing districts on the basis which cover its exterior are caught Hopping, as executor o f thB estate of
from this place fo r the last fe w years.
clean flashy "burning coal low in 1ash.
. o f the gasoline tax.' As the bill stands if provides that the .tax in a web o f grass and plant fibers and Boyd. G. Hopping,’ deceased, fo r au
Per ton
*
Per tori
collected be used to enforce the law. That means a host of the cup is lined- with roots and thority to compromise and settle
officials in^ every county in Ohio. Meanwhile w e’ have a law grasses- A very deep cup o f felter claim o f the estate against Ralph.
1 that takes care of the intoxicated driver. W e also have one gray fibers is the work o f a Yellow Horney and’ Mary Horney, fo r $500
regulating wreckless driving and courts have the power to Warbler. So often is this bird perse has'Seen granted by Probate'Couffc.
W E H A V E A FULL LINE OF HIGH CLASS FEED AND SALT
The court also- authorized the exe
cuted by the renegade Cowbird, that
, penalize the driver and eiripotind the machine.
REFINERS GASOLINE A N D VISCOYL O IL -H IG H GRADE—
The highway patrol bill also has good features. It'looks two-story and even three-story nests cutor to surrender notes and cancel
ALSO DENATURED ALCOHOL FOR RADIATORS
'
mortgage
held
against
the
Homeys.
best to the politicians and permits a branch o f a politics are not infrequent! the upper stories
^
SPECIAL
ON
12
FT.
FARM
GATES,
W
OOD,
STEEL
POSTS*
W
IRE
FENCE
machine. It is said that states havirig such a law have better haying been added to cover the eggs
One patagrapher says that-if girls
- law enforcement. Dry advocate^ think it would aid prohibition of the feathered parasite.
. .
W e are ordering, a car o f Farm Bureau feed. Get low est price by taking it from
A trip through leafless woodlands don’t wear ’em longer this' winter, === the car.
enforcement. A survey of three states might throw some light
„ on the subject, New York state has such a law and yet the or brushy tangles will furnish "hew there is going to be a lot o f “ kneestate is listed as wet. Thousands o f loads o f Canadian liquor discoveries on every side." .Not infre monia.” Now that the legislature is
are hauled over New York.highways to the towns and cities. If quently the identification o f bur finds .n session why "not have some “ leg;
1
the rural police is an effective organization why all this com Will be impossible but the nests of islatibni?/ covering the subject?
many
birds
are
so
distinctive
that
we
plaint about Canadian liquor coming into that state 7 Penney!
John A ry, Xenia/ Ohio, has been
may assign them to particular species.
"While m *r»- searching, w ther umrtr
-“\vqtiM indicate that citizens in that state were having little pro of silk and leaf Will doubtless attract lounty Mutuiff’ Insuriuhce Ifi the G<£'
tectien and that evidently that highway police were not in our attention.. These tell no Atory of darville District. Rhone 1152W, Xenia.
Phone 2-45
Cedarville, Ohio
• (8w)
the past but hold a tale o f future
sympathy with prohibition enforcement.
,
,
State and federal officers* contend most o f the Canadian promise,-^-of beautiful brovrii-winged
House wiring done* additional out
liquor that comes into Ohio comes by way o f Detroit. Michi creatures as large as Some Of ouf' lets
and repair' work. FRED IRVINE.
birds..
They
are„fhe
winter
homes
of
ga n has a system o f road patrol afid advocates o f such a mea
sure usually cite that state as an .example fo r its success. Evi the giant silk-worms. Hardly
dently there is-, no patrol from Detroit to the Ohio line or, reader hut "has, during 'diildhdod, We carry a full line o f feeds,
Horney,'s Coal Yard.
W
. Canadian liquor jjould not be trucked in great quantities fo r die watched! with breathless interest the
l oH F y R O fcE i;
'emergence
o
f
these
beauties'1
from
tributionjn Ohio. Three years ago we had a personal experi
When in need o f pump repairs or
ence in driving into Michigan. From the Ohio line to Port specimens brought into the school
*
new pump call Marion Hughes,
, Huron were never once had sight o f the rohd patrolman anc room.
Most frequently found is the large
the drive was over an improved highway. W e had the same
experience in driving across the state from ML Clemans to brown cocoon of the Cecropia moth. •When United State* Led
Benton Harbor over an improved road. W e did get first sight So varied is its choice of fobd that
At the close o f the Civil war ■the
o f the state police in Mt. Clemans. where we found six officers we may find them in willows, apples, United
States had more naval shlpa
and six motcicycles parked in a prominent place in that city,’ maples, wild cherries—in almost any than any country In the world. At
. which seemed to be headquarters. In a three day stay in Mt. o f our deciduous trees and in many that time the United States bad 671
Clemans we found public opinion greatly divided on the merr shrubs, This cocoon, which is tightly ships, 6,010 guns; Great Britain, 628
fastened to a twig for its entire ships, 8.476 guns.'
o f the highway patrol system.
'
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FRANK CRESWELL
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Cellar
Phone 21
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Outstanding Chevrolet
o f Chevrolet History

•q Six in the price ranqe o f thefour/

Before such a bill is passed in Ohio there should be carefu
investigations made. Two hundred men at a salary o f $150 a
month means an expense to the state of $30,000 a month with
out the cost o f upkeep of 200 machines. It makes no difference
where the money comes from , it must be raised by some sort of
a tax ott the state. W ill the expense justify the experiment in
view o f what is happening in the states just-mentioned above?

represents 4 years of-Development
and over a M illion miles o f Testing

Tm-A
High Grade Tires
A t Low Grade
Prices

MOST IMPOItTAJNT GROUP
OF M OTOR CAR RITTERS"
*
t
Cerium American people are getting On in
the world. Many o f them are ju st starting. But
they’re headed up the ladder. Their ideas o f
luxury and beauty are expanding. They want
finer homes* finer furniture, finer autom obiles.

W e have reorganized our tire department to meet
competition o f mail order houses and to do this we have
reduced all prices as much as twenty per cent on standard
make tires* W e have eliminated the trade-in-feature
just as the mail order house does.

During the past three years* hundreds o f
^ thousands o f these progressive Americans have
been buying the Pontiac Six. Some o f them
have bought it as the first car they ever owned.
But to m ost o f them* Pontiac has represented
the first big s te p u p from the lowest priced field.

NOW YOU CAN PURCHASE STANDARD
GOODYEAR AUTOMOBILE TIRES
at price* as low as those given by mail order houses and
you have the advantage o f using the regular well-known
Goodyear tires,

During the Iast four years,
over a'hundred six-cylin
der motors were built by
Chevrolet engineers and
tested on the General
Motors Proving Ground.

Day and night, through
winter’s cold and sum
mer’s heat, the incessant
testing went on—until the
present motor was de
veloped and finally pro
nounced correct*
A t the same time other
C h e v r o le t e n g in e e r s
w ere p e rfe ctin g oth er
parts o f the chassis. And
another great automotive
organization—the Fisher
B ody C orporation—was
devoting its gigantic re
sources to the creation Of
the finest, sturdiest' and
most beautiful bodies ever
offered on a low-priced
automobile.
As a result, the Outstand
ing Chevrolet offers an

order o f well-balanced: ex
cellence—a combination
o f performance, comfort,
beauty and handling ease
that is truly remarkable
—with a fuel-economy o f
better than 20 miles to the
gallon o f gasoline. '
.You owe it to yourself to
see and inspect this re
markable car* Come intoday!

For th is progressive grou p, O akland has
now created a brand new Pontiac Six* It repre
sents uneven greater advancement over every- *
th/ng else in its field today than the original
Peutia* represented in 1926* It will take Its bfiyw -farth er Ilian over up the ladder o f m otor cjur
quality in one step* Watch for the

TIRE PRICES ALL REDUCED
This is hot a special sale but a new feature we have
started that has the backing o f our agency as well as
the largest tire manufacturing concern in the world. No
mail order tire has the quality o f standard made tires and
h«rejhf where our plan will benefit all Greene county
motorists.
.* ■
Drop In and let iis give you prices and show
you wfeere yoM can profit fey taking advantage o f
am* new «*»■***.

Years ago, the Chevrolet
Motor Company designed
j and built its first expertmental six-cylinder motor.
This far-sighted step was
. taken because Chevrolet
engineers knew that the
six-cylinder m otor is inherently the most perfect
ly balanced m otor—the
ideal power plant to meet
the grow in g p u b lic demand»for greater reserve
pow er, faster get-away
and, above all—smooth,
q\iiet performance*
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. THE. LANG CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 90 Xenia, Ohio 121E. Main S t
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GAS0UNB, OILS, AUTO ACCESSORIES
We Ram a food g r * k u gasoline end lubricating oils that can
be m i m M
as well as m e entire line o f accessories for motor car
owners.
,-
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FURNITURE
REPAIRED and UPHOLSTERED
A t Prices In Reach O f Everybody

Charles R. Hoemer
PHONE
C*d*nriU* 148

n o t ic e

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Re*. Address
R. F, D. 1, Xenia, O hio

The annual meeting the the Stock-,
holder* o f The Cedarville Building & >
Jaauary JOtb is tha lust day for Loan Association will be held at their j
office on February 2, 1829 at 7:30!
the payment of twees.
P, M. fo r the purpose o f electing three j
It i» proposed to double the auto Diraetora,
I. C, DAVIS, Sec.
license tax and add one cent more to
the gasoline tax to meet the coat.
NOT EVERY DAY NEWS

Springfield,
Ohio

The Misses McNeill left yesterday
G. H. Hartman, is a druggist in
for Belle Center, Ohio* where they ■will
WHM.HiiMMUuMMmuiiiHiiiiiiimiMuiUiiMdijiimmumiumnwH^uHHiHuumuixmtmnS ■pend several weeks with relatives.
London. G. H, Hartman is a clothier
in Cedarville,;

PURINA CHOW FEEDS
H ost Chow—P ig Chow— Cow, Chow
Steep Fatina—Sheep* Calves—Laying Mash
*

COAL

Island Creek— Yellow Jacket—Battleship
Pocahontas
Hardware—Del Laval Separators
H og Fountains—H og Feeders
,~“ Ir

^-A ^ ? rr-a?a.-4S,w

Cedarville f arm ers’ G rain

,

Compasy',

'■

Everything For The Farm
Phone 21

/C edarville, O hio

TUi>i;-Wtnnrr|?il'TiiWt^i atimp; h i i a u in M iii ii ii n una

Dr. W, R. McChesney attended the
The young folks about town certain
rec- ption Monday, evening in the
Senate Chamber at the State House ly enjoyed .the recent snow with
sledding paf{$W and coasting. Bridge
in honor o f Governor Cooper,
street hill‘provided some excellent
f
*l
The venerable Jesse Morris has been coasting.
in a very serious condition now for
“Ruth Elder Has Flu” pays a New
several days with little hope o f re
covery,
*
York paper headline, Should the head
writer have said / ‘Ruth Elder Haa
Dr. C. H. Schick returned home Sab FJowh?”
bath from, the McClellan hospital in
Xenia, where he had been confined for
Dr. Plymate of Dayton, secretary
several days due to an attack of the o f Dayton Presbytery, preached last
flu/
Sabbath for the Clifton Presbyterian
congregation. He will also, occupy the
Mrs. Pbpebe Hanna Spencer is in a pulpit January 20th.
very critical condition at the home of
her mother, Mrs. G. H. Hanna,
^Yellow, Springs village officials now
have the problem o f a new gas rate
Prof. P. A. Jurkat addressed a meet up for consideration. The gas com
ing o f Wittenberg Eta Chapter, o f pany wants a new franchise. The
Kappa Phi Kappa Pratemity at the officials are contending for a lpwer
home o f Prof. Arnold in, Springfield rate but it looks like a higher rate fo r
last evennig. His subject was: “ Effi small consumers and a small reduction
ciency Engineering in Education.”
fo r large consumers. The rate paid
in the past has been the highest in the
There will he no meeting of the county, ’
Grange next Tuesday. The officers
are planning a covered, dish supper
fo r the following regular meeting.

78th yearly
fur clearance

W, E, Ervin, *68, who was Well
known here, died Monday at his home
in Jamestown, due to a paralytic
stroke, which he suffered last Friday.
He is survived b y . his widow, two
sisters and one brother. The funeral
was held Thursday afternoon front the
late home.

Whirlwind 10-Day

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Funsett and
family of; Noblesville, Indiana, were
guests o f Mr. and Mrs, A, H. Barlow
over the week epd.

keeps fo o d colder a n d

Mr, Creighton Lyle o f Marianna,
Ark., has been a guest at the home o f
Mr, bud Mrs. J. H. Greswell,

pays fqr itself'

Dr. O. P, Elias and wife and daugh
ter, Bernice, spent Sunday visiting
relatives in Lancaster,. Ohio,
' *'
Business picked up this week in
mayor’ s court. Four cases fo r dis
orderly, William Smith and wife,
Frankie Jones and “ Jum” Hamilton.
Mayor McFarland levied fines Which
were paid.
• . ..... • ..... .:
■■■ ***^|t*l,u
4E c o s t o f Bngidatre is. insignificant in co m 
parison w ith the benefits it gives. It k eeps fo o d s
fresh and w h olesom e a n d gives vital protection
to health. Its econ om ics w ill more, than pay fo r
♦ its cost, V isit pur display rooms f o r a dem on* '

strarion. Easy monthlv payments can be arranged:' 1

Ofie DaytonBower
X en ia

Co.

Dr. A. W. Jamieson o f RushviUe,,
Ind., came here last Sabbath .to be
present at the closing* meeting o f the
“ Week o f Prayer," the service* for
the week being held in the.XT. P.
church. Dr. J, F« Jamieson o f ? Tonmouth, 111., preached during the week.
He is preaching this week for the
Sugarcreek congregation.
Charles White, 49, colored, an in
mate in the Tuberculosis hospital in’
Springfield fo r four years, died Satjurday night. . The funeral was held
here Tuesday, Robert White is a
brother.

D is trict

•Mr. W. A. Turnbull isort the sick
list this w*ek.
‘

Tomatoes H 3 - 29c
Peas

Standard pack,
good grade

3 cans 2 S c

3 cans

Campbell’ s Beans

Country Club or % cans
Del Monte

.C om

Chocolate
Pecans
v

Kroger
LB- mm-w**
24 C
made

Laysr C3kfiS““r“ 22c
Bread

Country Club, V/2 lb. loaf

Coffee
M ilk

45 c

XiK*

B utt& F

American Roll
Country Club,
tall cans

g f»

LB. § 0 0

25c

$ cans

20c

Breakfast, sugar cured
3 lb* piece
or more, LB,

“*■23c

sliced

Oranges

Doz. 35 c

170 Size
Florida*}

•V

Apples

Grapefruit

Winesaps
04
S iz e

'

4

lbs.

v

2 5 c

J ,25c
wMh

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

The receiver fo r the Mt. Sterling
First-Citizens National Bank has sent
out the first dividend to depositors
amounting to $120,000. The stock
holders were ordered by the depart
ment to pay into the treasury’the sum
o f $80,000 and this has been done,
No announcement is made.; as to the
time another dividend can be paid.

In Our Stock Radically Reduced
* *
T
‘
^
„ tt
a^ ^ t % |
> ,
f
’>
T h ^ l n y ^ ^ H ^ O t k B c m i ^ A m ^ u a l •^Bg g ~ 6 1 c K r a ^ ^ c c " a u d ^i^ ^ I I d l c d y D j ^ t m I g D o f l rI:u i!!(tq n ^ U ^ sT rt^ T u ^ T,

learned from experience that it pays to take advantage o f these startling sale prices—
Supply your needs now* Here We quote jtist a few o f the bargains.
,

9x12 TAPESERY BRUSSELS
-Good heavy quality that w ill give years o f ( t O A
service. Have been selling up to $32,50
(O ther qualities as low as $16.88)

SMITH’S COLONIAL VELVETS
Known fo r years as good rugs.
Radically reduced from $55.00

Splendid assortment o f patterns and nearly
every home needs som e o f these scatter rugs4* '* * * * " * 1*

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
On Any R ug Not Specially Mentioned

MEADOWBROOK VELVETS 9x12
Sold many places as W iltons. V ery heavy ( £ 4 O
and closely woven. Reduced from $65 ....

C fi

A lo t o f 11-3x12 and 11-3x15 Tapestry Brussels Rugs
at unheard o f prices. You must see them to appreciate
’the value.

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
On Our Entire Stock o f
UNOLEUM

ENTIRE STOCK OF BLANKETS
331-3 PER CENT DISCOUNT

A FEW OAK COAL HEATERS

W e Succeeded in securing 3 more o f the splendid
Overstuffed Suites which w e sold during Decem ber fo r a
wonderful value! A ll over in Jacquard V elour < L Q A
With reverse cushions and outside backs covered ***

8-Pc: WALNUT DINING SUITE
Genuine W eluut V eneer in D uco finish.
$92
An unusual value ...... ........................... .

Gray.

The Home Culture Club will enjoy
a delayed Christmas dinner tonight
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G< II.
Hartman. It has been the custom
each year for the, ladies o f the club
to entertain their husbands during the
Holiday season but the event whs
postponed last month owing to so
many af the members being ill at that
time.
■

9x12 Heaviest Quality Axministers. You can't buy any
better quality in Axminister,#. V ery recent- 2 d a7 E A
ly were selling fo r $65. Others as low as $ 2 5 ®

Along w ith this great Floor Covering Sale, w e have selected a number of
other items on which you can save a lot o f money.

Mrs. Belle

FOR RENT— Cottage o f five rooms
with garage in connection on College
street,
Inquire at The Exchange
Bank.
(St)

$ 3 9 .0 0

27x54 AXMMSTER RUGS

Local interest will soon be centered^
on the*coming “Father and Son” ban
quet which will be held February 12,
Lincoln’s birthday. Dinner is to he
served by the. Ladies* Advisory Board
of Cedarville College in Alford Gym.
This movement is a most worthy one
and is sponsored by a committee
representing the local churches. Presi
dent Skifiner of Wilmington College
will be the speaker and all fathers
should keep the date o f this meeting
open. Details as to the ticket sale
will be announced later.
HOUSE FOR RE(NT~

WONDER VALUE
‘TfGL
^

331-3 PER CENT DISCOUNT

■ w r?

5-Pc. BED ROOM SUITE
If you want to see som ething pretty you want to see this
dandy suite. Don’t delay fo r it
6 1 1 6
won’t he here long ...........................................
*** m

The members o f the Glarks* Run (
Club were entertained at the home *'
o f Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Jones on the
W* B, Stevenson farm. Some fifty
persons were present, Supper was
served cafeteria style. A surprise
was given Mrs. Enos Bill when five
little girls walked into tfie room and
presented her a cake bearing pink
eandla* in honor o f her birthday.
Mrs. BUI Is president o f the club.
Games and contests were the feature
o f the avaring ltd* emjaartttoment,

36-88 W. Main St.

\

EXCELLENT VALUlE IN

RADIO BENCHES------- $3.98

Xenia, Ohio

h
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Farm Bureau
.Auditor W ead
M eeting N ext W eek
Suggests Education

NOTICE TO SAW MILL PATRONS
Beginning on the 1st Monday o f each
month,▼The Saw Mi-11 at C etom
lle will ©per*■
ate fo r general custom sawing until all logs
in yard are cleaned up.
There is a man in charge at saw mill at
all times to take your orders fo r all kinds of
building lumber, sled and wagon material.
Either call at Saw Mill or write

J. M A R R IO TT
....

*

London, Ohio, Phone 773 London

CH ECK LIKE THIS TUiHLookMghly Fine next Christmas
D Y joining our Bankers' Christmas Saving Club,
D you too can, have a .check ranging from. $5.00
to $500.00 plus interest. Small weekly payments
which you riever notice, will insure a substantial
check next December, just at a time when it will’
be most appreciated.
Costs nothing to join our Club. Your first
deposit makes you a member. Come in and see
US today-
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THEATRE

SPR IN G FIELD , OHIO

H o m e o f D r a m a t ic S t o c k
This Week The

SHIRLEY GREY PLAYERS
—PRESENT—

“ JUST MARRIED!”

(Continued from Page 1)

The “biggest and best” Annual j
County Farm Bureau masting in the
lion '«nd those who would smuggle
history o f the organization, ia the
commoditiai into the country. This
slogan being used by the Program
dry amendment is as vital a part in
Committee in arranging fo r the allthe fundamental law o f our land .as
day agricultural conference on next
the sectiona td our constitution which
Tuesday, January 22.
5
"5 Pertain to coinage and importation.
will be hold in the vAssembly
Room of
of
w y «oom
«Mak ft primarily the duty of this

the Court ttoBW, Xenia, and will be- federal

tp enfor<* th* dry

; gm promptly at 10:00 A . M .
law and donot leave .so much respenThe organization is exceedingly 8ibilit to
w i o ; state 9r local
fortunate in being able to secure L. government#. when the offender is
B. Palmer president of the Ohio F a m raade fQ ^
' thatdfc ia a l w ot
Rureau h ederation as one of the mam the federal , ovexnment that he is diS:
speakers fo r that day. Mr, Palmer, obeying and not a city ordinance or
who was raised on a farm and is in state law then even the most lawless
close touch with agricultural condi will hestitate to break the law. This
tions,. will bo heard with interest by is the attitude o f the whole body of
his many Greene County friends.
American citizens today. When the
L, D; Kingsbury o f the. Eastern federal government Speaks, they obey.
State Company, and who ia scheduled Then organize the corps of enforcing
as speaker on the afternoon's pro officers under the federal- government,
gram, is in close touch with coopera supported with rigid fines, confisca
MM
tive livestock marketing, and will tions and imprisonment. ^
bring some interesting facts to his
“ The remaining parts o f - this
hearers, Although Mr. Kingsbury has scheme, although they are aids, are
not previously appeared before Greene not vital to the enforcement organiza
County audiences, yet he will proYe a tion. They are supports arid props
mtet Interesting speaker. Mr. Kings for the Department o f Public Welfare
bury has been with this movement as a whole apd therefore cannot be
since its organization and is well ac separated from itquainted with the cooperative market
“ The Bureau of Pure Food'Super
ing plan.
vision falls naturally and logically
Reports showing the growth of the into this class of governmental ac
affiliated organizations of the Farm. tivities, Economy in government can
Bureau will also feature,the day’s he'practiced by making the enforce
program. .
’
me nt . officers of this department in
The Greene County Orchestra, under part the same as in the bureau per
the direction o f W. R. Sayre, and who taining to alcohol and drugs.
have proven popular in the -past,, will
“ The fourth and last suggested bur
again have prominent place on the eau o f this department is the Bureau
program.
o f Public Health, The work of this
Farmers from every part of Greene division correlates so vitally with the
County are expected to atttend this dutiesj of all of the preceding depart
annual agricultural event.
ments" that it cannot be- ymitted from
our plan. Its province wonld be to j
work in conjunction with all of the
THEATRE NOTES
forces in this whole department to
The Shirley Grey Players which make the best health conditions for
opened with stock production at The our citizens from the schoolroom to
Fraibanks Theatre, Springfield, last the factory, from the home to the
week were given an ovation at every office building, and from food produc
performance. The entire company is tion to food consumption.”
far above the average and theatre
goers state without hesitation that
CHURCH NOTICES
they.are on a par with many o f the
prominent, road shows. Their produc
tion this week is a comedy entitled METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
“ Just Married” and furnishes an op
Morning Worship 11 A. M. Sub*
portunity to present for the first time
in Springfield ' their second lady, ject; “ Is It Nothing To Y ou?”
The Adults will have for their sub
Dorothy Lord and ‘ second man Mr.
ject in the Sunday, School: “ Christ}
Day Keene.
H_
Next week unquestionably will be The World’s Redeemer.” The school
a great week in the histo^r o f the, meets at 10 A. M. P . Wt Gillilan,
Shixlefy Grey players because'they are Superintendent.
The1Junior League will meet at 2:30
to present the world’s famous mystery
thriller deluxe, “ The Cat- and the P. M. Mrs. O. O , Thomas, assistant
Canary-" It will also mark the very Supt.' will be in charge. Children
first time that this epbch making play, from 6 to 13 are invited to the meet
\
which made millionaires o f its pro- ing.' • ' i
The Union Service will Jbe held in
dimer And.
, segn upqq.
sir,
the Stock'stage.
The very title o f the play is suffi B. D., will preach. Subject: “ The
cient guarantee that patrons o f the Waiting Harvest.” Public, cordially
Fairbanks Theatre-are in fo r the best invited, Services-7:30 P. M,' ,
entertainment ever devised, for the
fame and popularity o f “ The Cat and FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
the Canary” are well known-to everyW. P. Harriman, D. D, Minister
body in this community, as well as in
Sabbath, January 20, 1928
every other community in the United
10:00 A. M, Sabbath School. All
•States.
“ The Cat and the Canary” has been Departments o f the School are open.
such a sensational success, hot only This the third of the series of Lessons
in. New York where it ran uninter on Great Teachings, of The Bible:
ruptedly for two Solid years at -the “ Christ The Saviour,”
These not otherwise conected are
National Theatre, hut in every other
city, because of. its wonderful com urged to attend1this school..
11:00 A , M, Worship Service. Let
bination of thrills, horror, comedy and
one o f the prettiest'romances, ever us come in the-spirit o f prayer and
praise, Sermon Theme: “ The How of
written for the1stage.

A Play by Aaa’e Nkhols, Author of “Abk’e Irish Rose**
STATE OF OHIO—DEPARTMENT OF AUDITOR OF STATE

Starting M onday, January 21

“ The Cat and The Canary*’
The Greatest Mystery Play Ever Written

A NEW PLAY EACH WEEK
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday at 2:30

POPULARPRICES

Oat-of-Tew* Patronage Given Every Consideration.
Write or Phone Center 1752

Bureau o f Inspection and Supervision o f Public Office*

Annual Financial Report

*,

,
. . .
Cedarville Township, Greene CoUnty, Ohio
«'
For the Fiscal Year Ending December 91,102$
**
Population 1920, 2226
„$ 3,207.96
Total Salaries and Wages Paid During the' Year 1928
Cedarville, Ohio,
January 10, 1629'.
I hereby certify the following report to be correct.
W. W. TROUTE,
Township Clerk.
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT
GENERAL TOWNSHIP FUNDS:
(A ll except Bond Interest and Sinking)
Balance January 1, 1928------- ------------------------------ $ 350.34
Receipts for the year ...........___ ________ ________, 10,792.88
T o t a l .......... ................................. .........................l i , 143.22
Expenditures fo r the year ----------- ---------- j — 10,664.56
Balance December Cl, 1928 ___________ - _____
3 578.66
30N D, INTEREST AND SINKING FUND?
3 578,66
Bair.-nce all Township Funds P£c, 3J, i&2§ __
866.60
Outstanding Warrants, December 31, 1928
Depositary Balance, December 31, 1928
1,446^3
GENERAL TOWNSIIlF FUNDS
.cjcelpts and Expenditures o f All Funds Except Bond, Interest and Sinking
Fund.
RECEIPTS:
OrdWary Extraordinary
General Property T a x -------- ---------------------------------- 8,390,22
Swocial Assessment:; ..........
1,293.85 '
Cigaretle Tax ------------——
6. 69
Inheritance T a x ----- —
1, 035. 13 Fines
■ 3.03
- "• .
Depository Interest
______‘
53.46
Total Re?oiptg -----------10,792.88

MOW PLAYING

Keith Vaudeville
i l i t A m lim i f e l m w & j P o m m I € m m mm
DM t M X I C R 3EHN

m m r m m tm itau st#.

EXPENDITURES:
Ordinary Extraordinary
Compensation Trustees
760,00
Compansation Clerk _____
250.00
General Supplies
,378.61
Bounty on Hawks *-------fiUQ
*•■*is
p i m p i g)
Repairs and Maintenance Totvn Hall
Poor Relief---Medical Sejsvjf.es
240.5fi
Burial Expense#
au•*«kO
f.w*.«■#**W«t
95.09
Other Relief
14549
Cemeteries—Compeftigtion Officer# apd Em ploye
OtHer *........
48^
Libraries -Salaries
WJX>
'**.■#»tt-ge 0¥# *»»veA*
Other Expenses
. 415.25
^ Ja ta^tm u» «n w
Road Maintenance and Repairs-.-Contract#
Libor and Mittrifil# 4^12.57
Read Machinery and Tools
758.69
*wn>u»**»#►
•*#»&fit
EXPENDITURES (Brought forward)
9,811.06
' T M Expenditure#

Ad
where

sonfi Ifrs, Psrd Edwards, nod 13m firm er why h » m
Regeneration.*
mosey during the f* m .
9:80 P. U . Yowag PeepVs Sendee. Paster of tba Church. These meotimr*
A thrilling race la now on between will continue thru three sweeediug
f r y * fr m : Any psW-p * * * * *
two groups in the society, based on Wednesday nights.
abhors
flattery just « a doc* dreed*
attandano#, p«nctttaJity, participation,
and new membership.
Shorts And Middlings
The subject of discussion is: “Find
ing Something Good in Everybody.”
The air-nitrogen experts of Ger7;M P. M. Union Seryieo in The many assert that one pound of nitroMethodist Church.
gen will, if rightly used, produce 20
—v-—
■ pounds of grain, 100 pounds of potaFifty-five adults and young people toes, 150 pounds of sugar beets, 45
Ovam eW ti
were in attendance at the Church pounds of hay or enough pasture to
R eH affcr
Night School of Missions which opsai-.Wield 20 pounds of milk,
ed in the Presbyterian. Church on
Laxa-Pirin is * special compound
Wednesday night. A group o f ladies
Mineral oils are not foods, according
of aspirin, laxatives and other valu
furnished a fine supper which was en to the decision o f the United States
able elements. The quickest knovra
joyed by all. A fc 7:30 a brief devo Department o f Agriculture, and their relief flog cold* and grippe. No Qui
nine, hence no roaring head or nau
tional' period was held in the audi use in such food products as mayon
sea. Just a* wonderful for headtorium, after which four classes, two naise, salad dressings or household
adults and two young people’s, began flavors, constitutes adulteration under
general pains. 25c . l£*oQwininaJ
the study o f the Foreign Mission Text; the ruling o f the department.
“ The New Africa,” » The Teachers
BROW N
Farm accounts alone can tell the PROWANT
are Prof. Hostettler, Mrs. Anna Wilvspr gi
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The Most For Your Money
Oiie secret o f financial succqss is the proper use o f your idle
money. W hy be satisfied with three or fou r per cent when you° cam
deposit your spare money here and draw

Secretary
Brown took
gurating, h
undemneati
Ohio with c
emblem on
■ desks * filled
flowers, gii
employes ai
rooms were
, being presc
wife and ci
- Secretary B
. until late
congratuleti
wishes from

51-2%
.f

IN T E R E S T
with perfect safety.. Every dollar invested here»is protected by ,
first' m ortgage on Clark County real estate and is available when
ever you want it., Come in and talk it over.
'
*t
.

The Springfield Bu Loan Association
*4

28.East Main Street
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Springfield, Ohio

Mid-Winter Clearance Sale
eOMMENCING THURSDAY, JANUARY 17thK'-v,

.

FORMENINBLACKANDTAN
$11,00 Shoe#—R«duped to $ 9 .8 5
$10.00 Sho«#—Reduced to $8^ 85

$6.50 Shoes—.Reduced to
$6,00 Shoes— Reduced to
$5.50 Shoes— Reduced to
$5.00 Shoes— Reduced to

AH e th e r $ b e s * a n f P | f p ^ * j p t i b e * d f p r
. t h ll f i l e * —t

$8.00 Shoo#—*Reduced to
$7.80 Shoo*—'Reduced to

$7.00Shoe*—-Reduced to
$6*50. Shoe*-—
Reduced to
$6.00Shoe*—Reducedto
$5.50Shoes—Reducedto
$5.00Shoes—Reducedto

■

*1.95 Silk H o le ________

A

c

REDUCED

$3,50^ Shoe*— Reduced to
$3.00 Shoes— Reduced to

$ 4 .4 5
$ 3 .9 5
$ 3 .4 5
$ 2 .9 5
$ 2 .4 5

$1.55 Silk H ole
$1.50 Silk H oie
$1.00 Silk Hose .

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S
SHOES REDUCED
Misses'* Blech end Ten Shoes. Just right
tor, school wear. Size* U 1-2
O B
to 2. Former price $3.75 go a t ^ * * ™ ^ *
$5.00 Shoes— Reduced to
$4.50 Shoes— Reduced to
$4.00 Shoes— Reduced to
$3.75 Shoes— Reduced to
$3,50 Shoe*— Reduced to
$2.50 Shoes— Reduced to

P P V R WELCH PEACOCK AND

ARCH PRESERVER SHOES
AT 9P*,EnBip REpysTiOHS

$8.00 Shoes— Reduced to

$7.00 Shoes—Reduced to

mim

$ 8.
$ 8 .2 5
$ 7 .7 5
$ 7 .2 5
$ 6 .9 5
$ 6 .1 5

$ 7 .5 5
$ 1 .2 5
$ 1 .1 5
85c
•>a c * a t w »

$3.00 Shoes— Reduced to

$10.80 Shoe#— Reduced to
$10>Q0 Shoe*—'Reduced to
$9,50 Shoe*— Reduced to
$000 Shoe*—Reduced to
$8,80 Shoe*—Reduced to

"WfMHiUU' Mi:. .#l.inU!l!Ml"

$ 6 .1 5
$ 5 .7 5
$ 5 .2 5
$ 4 .7 5
$ 4 .4 5

a jt

SHOES FOR BOYS

$4.00 Shoe*— Reduced to

mam
mm

. LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY
REDUCED

Burter Brawn eed Other Good

$4.50 Shoe*— Reduced to

$ 5 .7 5
$ 5 .2 5

$ 6 ,9 5

U"-:

$5.00 Shoe*— Reduced to

t!M9

$ 4 .4 5
$ 3 .9 5
$ 3 .4 5
$ 3 .2 5
$ 2 .9 5
$ 2 .4 5
$ 1 .9 $

EXTRA SPECIAL
100 Pkira o f W om en '. $7.00, $6.50 «n 4
$5.50 O x ford , .n o
... $1*08 pm p«Ur ■■

Lion Brand and Other
GOOD WORK SHOES
At a Discount Of
10% from Regular Price During Yhi*
Stile

f f l B W H S SALE CASH

Fraaser’s Shoe Store

11 K a e t M a in S t .

X e n ia , O h io
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Dependable Shoes A t Wonderful Saving. An Opportunity For
Careful Buyers Who Want Good Shoes, Every Pair Warranted
To Give Satiifactory Service. Note The Reductions And Buy Now.,
Florsheim Shoes and Oxfords
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.5 5
|.25
..1 5

S5c
2N ’8

at right

1.95
1.45
1 .9 5
.4 5
U s

.9 3

1.45
U 9$
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